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ESTABLISHED ]884 -

) 

Mrs. Dorman were the re~ 
-of a large number of beautt

pieces of silverware. 
The r~atives from a distanc~ :,~ho 

--,,,,,oss-the-cl,a{h-oI-I-'-YCfB' -present were 1111's. Do,l.l'Il:iln's 
father. E. Stemn of Council klnffs. 
Mr. and Mrf'>. John Heitma-n and fam

of Laurel, Mr. WIld Mrs. Fred I :H' ..... O!~'-:--'-'~'-H!!!!c;_~!1!.I;~:_ 4)f Coleridge. a.nti Miss Irene 

Stefln 'of Council Blu!!'s. Iowa. 
At a late hour th" guests departed. 

wishing Mr. and Mrs. Dorman m~ny 
more happy years through-out their 
wedded li4. 

the \Vnman's club S~lGJllld 'line up 
the state department_ QL.Jllthlic 

---~---
OmTUARY-~IR!;. DEAN 

Mrs. Cynthia Baker Dean .was 
-Po-nltney. Vermont. ' 

1~!llstittiiv'!"mTIilrr~lm"hutJ~;;;~ w-Ite-re she lived until 

located, has been Ret asidQ for 
purpose, 

~IOVING TJiE NOW' 
Th i~ is moving time for the 

renp:;-FS and those ~ho h~a\-'e boug;ht o,r 
Rold farm lands, iJ? -mapy linstances. 
Thi::; year the moveml2rnt rqar be large 
_. ~for so many tenamt fiarmers 
foull{l-- that is waR not wssible to 
main where they )lEd heen ro~ the 
past }ear, and in so e instances 
several yem"S. But tin- there se"mS:I,llOl'aU'S 
to hp a 1:;~arcity o~ raJims 
tenantR !n_ this countr. 
in the pa!'>t Wf!e-k, w"p. Ihave ho.~·nolrm'-

"who has a farm for 
couJll not ti'l1 ~a.nq 

appeared to 1)e 
Bllt daily we """",,<liir,,"" 

loalll,d 

fami1\. 

("r()-;~, 

tjmf';'; 

party 
ther:; 

cOlltest 
was held, and the judges were from 
Wayne. 1I1rs. Robson - of the high 
schoOl. ,Ij;al;mond Helt .and Julius 
Young of' the college students going 
to judge the contesfants. Their 
port is th~t Alfred Helwig in the 
humoJ"ous class was given first piace; 
and secolld place went to Elma Car

of the d'ramatic class. 

take "1.111 active -;-jn~ 
tercst j'n the worIt of the Worn'un's 
clql!t and it waH doc1detl at tke'meet
ing ~ll.tlll'(lay to make 11· hQU~~ to 
}HJURP CiinvaR~ COl' meihbeI'R before 
the first of Murch. - -

rl~he fonowing committee ... was' an .. 
nounced to havo charge of the dime@. 
t~"l)C '-glvt~n by tho Wamnn's :..club, 

vttlra-+l"F-lfflw.- Febrllary 24th. 



·< I 

,ron WI Lrr-l~E~~,{HtI'IUi'lJm 
bqw .... Qufc]dy all troubh1 disappears 
with nthe use of proper glaBaes. 
O\i'r etHJipment ror a fwienUtJe I'X

aminatj<nt of tile eye is 'UIl,SUI'

pa.':>seu. We ,have alLI tbu lateHt 
iOiilruments to, vc<n'ify ()N,!' nO(~jllgs, 

:errors are C(!!lheqlle-Iltly j'odll(,p\I to 
tb'C·nrinffll-u.rl1. 'rlwre i~ 110 half

way hero. We have Ow only 
I 

Northeast N{'braslta. 

w. B. Vail· 
Optician and Optometri.st 

_It Q ~_Q:,q_n () 0. q_2....Q....Q..:,2_~_O 

V .... ,' .•• IIl .. " show. .!WC 

a \VaYJH~ \,j~it()r ~f(JTiday. 

Mrs. O:-;iJOJ'IW \"',1:', :i Walwfif'ld vi':lll-' 
o-r het\\<"ePfl train . ..; Satur-drly. 

1\1rs ('H:ilv HnlJinsfJll and MiHB 

Uchlifj~: . .,pl'lif S-atllrday vi~UUllg. at 
Sioux erty. 

IPU'IlC·(~ Ma~{ll- 17th, Wayne opera 
hn\]sl;. Allspices AJrlf'ricftn Legion. -
adv.-F'23-t2 .. 

Take (:ream, eggs, po~ltry to E:- E. 
Ke~arIls fit dIe I Ch~. His"ir)x impie~ 
ment llouse.~adv. 

n. B. Smith. who has li, 1m };pcnsling 
tire wintc'}' hen! ill our RHIu-~.}f·lmu:; 

(~tim('1 left Tuc:-;day nlOrllif)~r fo-r D(~fi 

Will. F>ammeYI'I' wa.; a lJ(j;-;~f'lH~el' 

Sioux CHy Ji'rlday. Bur;ille:·M;. calli!d: 

him there, 

J\fI'H. -1<', ~L_ tfIcllH ()'--(~u'roll ,val) a 
\Vnync yic;jtor hetwpen j rains Monda-y 
morning. 

u oJ.;OifH, ANI) pl';;:~lliQNJ(J'H -~'~'!~cr.=~"~~. 
o 0 0 ~~o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

FOrrn~r~'nt~'Y&nr~:~~I~--:td~-~I'--'~~'"~~"~~'~"~~~"'~~' ... ~~~c·~'~I_ 

Miss BUl'geBS Hpellt. the week 
vloltlng at Stant';iL' . 

WANTg.n dean cutt.on rag:) at. 
office.---'a,]v. ' 

Ml," ltuby Scllw"rin 
---X-Wayne 

arday. 'I'hn Omaha Yonn_g Mell';.; Chl'i!"ltian 
Vaudeville by \V. B. N. Alumni ASt~O(;intl()1l haH ('ornplntpd ~t. flrivf!, 

WcdnCffdiy. MlLn:h h Colleg;~ 'rhcatro. ntlHing $10,000 to carryon actlvlticlh 
dllring _til" eorning yea.r __ 

Mrs. llarry PL·;Jwl' wl!.nt to Slout( cdrt 'ViiI. r:am{~ from.' NehrnHka 
City 81lttlrda.y nl(~J'ning ·a-I,d' j,pent the City TucHday a.nd ~l)end a. (:oul)ln of 

~J there.' +Ul~,'''--¥L'''LIJ>f!".-.V''-l~U .his ~larc,,±R'. MI' 

All kind-s otguis~llil.~lBJlt li"'orlnor's.: d 1'Iln.;. rt. L, Will. 
_____ ,. ______ ~ ___ . __ :s 

A'1' 'I'll}; 

Crystal 
THE AT-UtE 

I;. GiHLEY, ~tU'D"gCr 

-------,-------
Tonil!;htJ--+'!'llntsiluv 
T(lmOrr~'W:~>lfl'itlilV 
".- -~w" Win Pn:,"ont 

1'111<) WLI,[,IAM' imx .I'lP[WIAJ.,. 

"A vllwl'N~l'l\.'ItAlnSE" 
And hore iHonlwth{II' gOOf~ OJH'. }i'ut 
Ad!!'IBBlon ___________ , _100 nn<\ 30e' 

~utu]'da:v 
MAUHlCi<) 1"LrNN ill 

"IlIl('l{.lNfI '1'111'; liDiD';" 

"A 

Mn". Il~[urellec Crandel, whl~- j:;;-elH~ 

11l{'YPfl at.' Ow V!~th .1lolTI4.! 'vVl'JIJ
Laurel Saturday t{) -Rt)(-'11rJ -Ow week 
011(1 viHitij~g with rdfrttvPFI. 

Mr. [lind MJ't-:i, H. C, 1l,[rtl'T'lS of Car-
1'IHL1JaSBl!..l..l...1hr:ollglt WII,YIl() Hatllrdny 
rill thc'lr way to "\Vo.-;t Hid~:-, rown, to 

;\,1.10-111.' a fUllf:}'al of It n~lativo, 

Allti-Prohition '\\'ortwrR Itave lnwul
('<1 Omaha, it iR :-5ltld to remain llHtil 
afle-p--t:·~~J+--cleetioll,' n Is ~lRS('I·t
(~d thnt all ealldidaloH will .be-~"}.j;*~(i 
t.fJ plf~dg[' tllPmfl('h'f:'f~ for or nga!n~t 

[)l'ohihltion. 

Mrs. Mao Young and littk dallghtl~~r 
ee- "-Mat), lpft rrllO-Hdn.v tlwrning for 

Grinnell, Iowa, whm'u Hhe will visit 
wHh her };iHterH, who_ arc l;tt.ql~(ling 
F:\eh(JoLth~~re. 

_.dat.E:L.9J_Qurqp,ase_fJ.9m· the':::'service station, -will 
repl,!cedfre.e without ahy---adjustmenf restriCtions .. 

N~ other battery maker has offered. sWll'\ a broad. guarantee as 
this. The reason is that' no other batterY~i.~~equippedwith the 
famous "Lavier Formula Plates,': the m~st perfect bad:eryplates 
ever devised. It is due to ~.these plates_that the RAY has !:>ecome 
famous in competitive tests throughout the_country~tests which 
ha~ positively proved RAY_superiority. -

RAy BATTERY COMPANY 
ROfR. Fisher; f!rcsidtint Thomas H. Lavier, Vice President and Chief Engineer 

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN 

. \ 
Sold and Guaranteed by 

-CORYELL & SROCK 
j! 

Miss EJ.jz')h~th Beemer arid 
nderson of Hoskins -were wayne 

visitors bctwe~~l .trains Monday. ' 

Ga11 . n.t the Whalen Bakery ill)Jhe 
LOtI:i 1i):~~Qutm'--W'ffilt:to~ ][;JTIJi(l'tjif6tEbliil,* :f01,.-j:lIw-Ulljj;1'tL.stffi'ffiC.;il.~IlID:D=:=I'Wl'lli~·-b II iI dillg· for all' kinds' of fancy 

- -;---;----

,-

(ipen to the or plain bake;g~O~O~ds~,-~a~dV~'~Il!l~~d~~:~~~~~~~;J~~~~g~~~ Cream. eggs. 
F:oTfner.-adv 

~.. ,"- -

Pavilion Sa 



, , ' 
-'---" 't?' 

....j,.I':":As,."."w"apon''Dfdefense agaIJrst 
ncthities of holdup men, chh~f 

I PoJ,ice Demlll?ey. of Omaha asserts 
that a .fl_.I!~h "Jiglltt js more serviceable 

85% of what x.ou J\!Il,fu you learn 

&i:ugllter Marjorie, to Sioux Cit.y h'ri~ 
·d:n.y afternoon, where she wn:s oper
ated on for appendicitis. She was 

witb your eyes. 
T3k~ care of your eyes b"eforc it 

by her brother ~', A,. 

I~' , .. -~' ,,~,--'"'' 
When you~"wa:nC Optical-se-r-v~i'c-e'-H-- .. Mrs.-,"'·jOQrH"'" F!G-x-- and 

get the best. 

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIGII'!'_~~,ntT.... _ " 

~lJpendicit~s .. 

Mrs, KeHy 
ren came from Lynch 
a few ";ys vmttrrg -wltJ:l' ~,""".,,;.,,,"I" ,., ~,' 
Sbe was accompanied 'by .her husband· 
who went 0n to SlDUX City. 

Mr, and Mrs, Merl M1'Itcin, who'h 
-h,""""=w,h,,,e,,,re h.e h~~8 friends ~hO' ... __ _ 

, may have \vork tlilere as 
",~,. ___ .~~~....:v..hqiting at t1le hom-e ~)f her ut a good wage .. t?o he 

ent~, _~1j: and Mrs. N. J. Jiuhlin, and 
her Sister, Mrs, Barry MeMillian 
'RPPTlt 'PlH'sdny yisiting at,St<_"'Btt"ct FRO)! 01'fl1m l';CIIOOI,S 

(From The Goldenrod) ~rr~. ~\. C. :G:1ntz. who was here for 
hel' futhf'r T. W. Moran's funeql.l, re
turnC'd to her home at Kelftrney Sat
urday morning. She was accompanied 
by her mothel; Mrs. Mor~l), who 
visit there for a s!jort time. 

~ream. 

P(lfU St/lt(' Teachers College is go
i .. ng to put out tlH' "besl" annual in 
the history of the school. Ditto 
W,(yne, " 

was 
made that reduced railroad fares will 
be granted high school baBketball 
teams wh() g() to Lincoln to partie!' 
pate in "the annual i'nterscholastic 

Far- 1-' - ,carnival March 9, 1.0, -m .1'.LIoans ,This rednction Is -regarded bi Ne
: bras]{a basketball enthustasts -is a 

We .,!lrel}o..wJJ:LP.Q'siti9lL ' 

make farm loans at 6 :pelJ 

cent interest,mrQ:l'prrcent 

brokerage charge. 

Can loan Up'ooto $g'l'.50 an 

I genuine boost tor the tonrn,ameht and 
one which without doubt will result 
in practically all of the 289 
teams entering the ,contest. 

acre on goodfaJlml":, _-, __ ,-,---!1CCi'i1Ti"'-U. 
, t·_, 

Kohl Laml~t&-In
vestme~t Co. 

_ Waybe Ie FOR RENT_ }'IVE.:ROO~! 
One bl=k west-of colll>g&.--~hone 

l-------'i-i 1+' _+---____ JII0~. Jack Hyatt.-adv.-t9.2t-pd. 

. '~l 
W.'~l 1 N" 'NI::- '--. ~ll._IL ' 

'_" i .t\iUmm~",,",u,-, 

I 
...; Will Present 

II 

Val1de~ille 

Fun 

'- ... .... AY~-FEBRUARr-28, 1922 
Con1menciTIgat ·12 o'clock. ' " "T11(:) :foli~'r~irign .... "",~ .. +, 

:FREl~1.illNCHnEli'()RE SALE 

Span oJ gr~ys~ ma:ie and gelding, 9. years old, wei.~ht 2~~; span blacks', mare and geldin~,lO and ':'Fitiic'\\IIII:I!II~b::!.i'1 
years old, weIght 220(}, gray geld1l1g, 11 years old, weIght 1600; brown- mare smooth ' 
-w€1ight16()O~' - ',' "~ , 

q lie .. c~c on, K'ingsbury, East 
and North; Terr;aoe y.:as well repre": 
sente'd Wednesday: evening but YQur 
represe!lbltJve~. yvere ~ as scarce 'as 
sunshine' at millnight! 

The Catholic Cluft met 
eveninJ~" in the" ml1sj.c room. 
the bus-iltcf':'> ~rieeting was over the 
,following prograni was given: 
Hv"'uub ______________ Veronica W1na 

I He of Pope Bt.~netlLct ___ _ 

~~!~~~f','lq:'~~;;~'-~=~~;~~" .. -::==:c:c:c::-.c=c;:;:--;:- _'Kathry'nl{eoll'h 
.' Sherlock 

Bleckd, WayJl(~ ____ _ 
3 'J, M. Petf!nmn, CarrolL _____ 57.00 
2 B<in 'Iitilld. l:wakefleid ___ , _____ 6~,OO 
8 Wpl t;l:~;rp!iY, '\Vakefleld __ --- 57.0q 

16 David W_ Bloom, Concord ___ 01,90 

JOltIUr".c,a' r~C!l, - 48':00 
_ 5,6.00 

'! 
Fortner \Vall.t;.;. your eggs. at1v. 

Fon,SALJ: 
:frt) acr.e 'Improved' tarm, two miles 

milPs north of Cole-

UNITED STATES COURT FOR THE 
DISTItIb:l':O'F 'NEnJ4sKA 

Omaha Jl1vlsfoll, 
-,_,_,:1 

huslnesA ns may :v~operly come b.bfol'e 
sajdme~ 

D~lted at Norfolk, Nebd.ska, FebI'U~ 
[try' 20th 1922. 

H. F. Barllhal't, 
'Referee In"Bankruptcy. 

UW,\ T, NO'I'lCE 
rrhe State of NdHuska. 

\VaYlle COllnty. S8. 

strument may he cOlmnlitl:ed 
tM ndmillistrntion of . 
he 4gr:mtf~d to Ma,rcel1n. 
as Exocuti·ix. 

DJt])8R1iin; T'lmt March 
1922, 'nt 9 O'clock A. Moo, ' 

-Car-Load of I-lors" 
" I, I, 

,At Priva.te Sale 
-Atthe-~ 

E. W. Splittge:r,p'er ,F 
, ,,' ,. ',;. 

Two and 1-4 miles west and, 6. miJ~s south 
, , , ~ \' 1 ' " , ' -



,-NEBRASKA 

-~--" "'TIIURSDAY. F:EBHUARY 

(NmmER, 8) " 

Entered . as secona class 'matter 
18B4. at tllllo_.PoRtoffice ,at 
Nebr _ unde~ tl)e act.of lI~arch 

~ Silhscrlptlon 'Rates One Y;~r'- ____________ '-_____ ,, ___ $1.50 
Six Months _____ • _______ ~ ______ ~"- .75 

Oats ________________ ."' __ , .. "' __ 
'Springs _________________ " 

'Hens ----------,.-,-.,.-,~-.. -~-~-.,M"HmFEh 

Roosters _____ .~:. ______________ _ 
Eggs _________________ • ________ _ 

Butter Fat ______ ,, __ "'~ 

-. _ ~atlle-_:------ --: --- - - -'·'==c"i';'''-' '=cj-jc',\~u.<oc,-_ lll----KeelI)II-Il-j!f-"PJ[};[_~f~,!l():Ul~I"¥__'_,I:ldl"f Hogs ______________ "_ 

W1tShi nlllillL---ft 
- ro--tile- extent of 

those who want thl'! 
don't want a sale$ 
raise the .. 

First' Prr.sbyterlan Ch",rC'h I' 

Sunday. Fehruary ~6 :1 11'. 
mOl'tlJng worship .. ...,IITh'e First 

~~":;,;--::~:J;~-l~,I;;;.~':-~~riclill1i-ITH[rlii to Pray-For"''" - ---
11:30 'Elun~-'chool. 
?l41)- choir rehearsal. was Jet by 
a:30 evon,ng worship, SilbJ~ct. "Is Activities COll)m'ittee to 

---~=-.;;":;;;.;;:;.k.;;:,.;;;.:J"Wir'*f;~;;.:_wn',,il_lthlhlJ""mll- t'IITjwti"'·-nett'~r--<l:.wGiTIl:+rm=, '-,< colored} '"Z5-plece' 
on th" Coming of Jesus. nan Des Dunes (colored) 10 piece 

Jaz~ 'lor6hestra -for music to be fur· 
n:lslleld ~uly 4tb. _.. , ___ _ 

be on ..... 91tle 

McmberRhlp's are -cominLin dany. 
All (,x"'scn'h~e men- are _welcomed to 
joJ n the ioc-<+k-Vost. Do not wait to he 
,If-ikod, put YOU!" shoulder to the wheel 
Ilnd -lets lc('CIl things going. 

Wash Dresses Can, Be Made Conventlo;' in. 

best?- What- about sletWe I""gths 
and styleS?' What trimmings are 
most favored on the dres~es? 
These ana many other questlOns 

.-which y6u are now considering 
~relative tQ I", spring styles, have 

1 been carefully studied- -by us for 
the p'ast three months. As we huy 
garmpnts to solI in sixty other 
tow}lS besides our own it h; 1}ec
c~sary' that we find the right ans
wer to t~te~e qucstiun-s-aurselves 
before 'we stftrt buying on stich a 
scale. We have made hvo trips 
to'the eastern markets to. get in-

------rofmation on these style ques
tions. John Ahern, who travels 
west for a leading Cleveland coat 

I .. suit house has had, ()PuOJ ... L.,._ 

prettier 

footwear. 
Ther"" is , al\. effort being 

to revive grey as a popular foot-:
Wear "0101", If it is successful 'we 

~atent, leather prom!""" to be 
popular uhtil July at least. 
, 'If you place your footwear- pu'r.,-· 
chases along these lines you arl" 
sure fo be .In corr~ct I style. " I' ...,rl 

The--'Ii:ew brovllllH oxfords are 
cut on, new lasts!iJnd trimmed in 
----ways that will distinguish 

from the' faU, and' winter 
~~~~~ ___ ~~~~ __ . ____ .~ __ ~c,~~ __ 
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WELL DRILLING-
j. - •• 

DEEP OR SHAU.DW 
ALL l\1AKE 'OF WELLS 

Weare prepare~-to give 
prQmpt and satisfactorv 
service for any, kind • 
Vll"ell work-no job - too 
large-:-none -too small. 
We as'1{~an otPp-6rfunity 

to make an estimate#on 
We 

SALMON BROS. 
Phene 1111~on 10 

Concord, 

o a 0 , 0 0 0 0 o. 9 0 0_0 0 0 0 

o L~CAk_AN~_PER&ONAL 
o 0 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 -0- 0 0 0 "'0-0 0 0 

,
-' 

-------

The Yeomen are -to ID'eet in 
meeting this ev.ening. 

1I-rrs:" ,McIntyre of Wiirisid,;:--,.:{,,-~d,-(nn;~cY·o~(ni)l~i10"6 
"'1"ayne visitor Wednesday. 

There will not be any. show 
Crystal Monday evelling.-ad". 

ErrurioL Dewey ~f Winside was a 
Wayne visitor between tr.aihS Wednesc!" 
day. 
~iss Vera B~.unner of 

was a W/l.yne· vhtitOr betweef,l 
Wednesday. 

-Ho'l'ace TIHlt>bal-d~' wIre - -h-"-o--k"~,+-".,, 
sult_ering froln e~slpelas 
than a ~'eek past, is better. anrl-~ablle-I 1'(LC-ans Standard Corn-:-.:' ... ~.'-:; .• ,,, ... ,,.,,.,,,, All kinds of grass seed.. at Fortner's. 

L..c_M, -()weri was a p~ssenger to 
Sioux City Satutday. 

to_h,ave his bed. ~·"OjJ", .• ~~"I,li".!'illi' 

Mi'lllJ,oretta Clh!rk of the ~Qrmal. LQ -CalfS ;outidee 'Mil~:.~ .. ":"c,,:_~ ....... ' ..... ,,.~ ..... ~ ..... t)lJl~'~!'~I.l'iliii_"IIi'!I,,', 
left W-/ldnesdjty for her home at 

c~~~e::~~:;t;l~:n~I~:~;:m. the Lyons. where she will spenn'd~a~f~e~W~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;'i3~6~;~I?iO~, u~n~d~S;El~,~g~g~Lia~Y~i_~n~g~Mi~"a~s;ili~:.;.;,:.;~~.;.:;;:-;"-'~:;";'~:';'~"~";'it;~ii;; 
-- Mrs. H. L. -Ha.rm~r ~lrom Carroll Miss Carrie Limbert, who -J:Its, .been .... --.-.. ~'''-'''H 

was a passenger to sl6'ux CIty t~is one of the office force at t1le'IRadio- 1 Large Package Oatm~aJ: .. __ ."":"""':""" 
mormng. ROUlld illep.bator factory -Ieft- this 

Mr. a:>d Mrs .. "lID. B?n&hoof. came morntng for Sioux City. - Full Cre-am Cheese, Per Pourid ...... : .. .-......... ~ .. c~~~r!'illftt~ 
,-~m Wmslde thISim()rm.ng to VIsit at . MrS. C. J. RMdal cn,me"hon)c- as __ ftO_cl~ltJgadeJC_~I-~~--."".,C..-c;-=='l~ --

---' the-home of their'son Fred. City Saturday where _ she • . --ana Be-ans ..... ;.==::.-:.~ .... ~.-.... .. 
Reynolds ente,'tn\Iled con."·-e'.si,,,' iH-m>ll"crl--Jc-l"'{tl;lffH}- Shredae-d Go~~m u t.: .. ,. ,,-;-;-;-;-;-;. ~~-~~-, ... ---~lJ;li>-H!~&c'i'i--ccc w._ A. Tru-m-a-n; wenl to

Wednesday morn-ing to spend 
day~ visiting with his mother. 

Mrs, W: E. Johnson -wellt to Mis
sout'i Valley this morning~to visit at 
m" borne of-Mr--bTot hBri#r. Gam bi;: 

]\fro Nels Sjoeberg from Norfolk 
came to Concord the fIrst OL the 
wrek, and Wednesday accompanied 
his wife acn-,r-chll'i1ren to 
folk home. 
Mr, Anderson, whose funer-lll w~s last 
wpek Sunday. and she has been 
ing at the old _~Qme - With 

YOU will fihd th,at OUr 

bread is ju~t right. The 
tastiness of it Wim make your 
appetite sit ~p~n~ take· 
notice and th~ I w~iglilt. oif it i 
will make you f4eJ!that you're I 
getting the f~o<il~Vallue· of ~ . 
-your money. 'I~'s ,':m'nn",f,mt 

that you shd.ulld 
the name of 0* . 
that you impr~~s 
groceryman. 

carimg for her mother, who'_ 
y improved in healt-h-c ' 

ing. Mrs. Jeffries.-adv. , 
President -\+, S. Conn is at Chicago 

this week attending the meeting of 
. superinte-ndents and presidents of 

schools. and remaiming until next 
week to he pres(mt at the nationnl 
teachpr association ·s~ssi()ns, 

Miss Helen Wiemer~. ,vho 
visiting with Miss Frieda 

. to hE'r homp at Laurel 

House of the college was 
Tuesday. ('·h~.!"e he was in

address the women of the 
the city. His subject )Vas not 

lJ,inil'Hl,,,,,n __ h •• t we venture tbe as
that. he gave them some good 
to think over. ' 

market for poult.I!y. ,eggs and 
I ~~""""'--'-'-""=4!-*,,--+==':'-"-'=~'b.r'ra;~t\-;--'1'l:!Im-eml!llI' -Wrtner .--'adv 

The members of the Minerva' 
will have their postponed meeting 

Monday. February 27. at th::-e~~.Ii~lOt~m:.-C~rO;i:fcl-=~iiii~q"~.is~~:2il~~::TI~~ra~fI-:--'--\''''-.l1.--..--J'-;IcIU~~H.cl~kI-J\il .. ~t;;;l"~tJ[-c-:~r-t~-' Mrs. Lutgen; when_ the foIl< 
gram will be> given: Roll call. 
rent events. MagazLne ~rticles 
Mesdames House. Lewi-s.,... Lutgen, 
an(l Ow~t~. Community singIng ,Mrs, 
C'r~htree 'ilpa,de~ Ho~s(' piunisL 

ThE' Ladil.'s· Aiel of the Presbyterinn 
church will meet in laB day session 
Wudpesdny. M[tI'Ch' 1st at the C. T. 
r,j}gl~hm home. fOl~ quilt-i.fl--go- '-~'e.O\·('r
fh] dish }U11Chcoll \-vi]] be served at 

she 

the -comet In -ii.- dlre-etlon -0',.''''--1-11---
the sun. As the tan may be 
millions at miles In length. an 

explanation. Is needed to cover the 
--qUestion as- to how It Is possIble In 
II few days to swing the tail througb 
an arc of 180 dOllrees. Som~ comets 
are- extraordInarily rapId inovers 'llS 
they round the sun."-Thus, -ffiii-periodlc 
comet -of 1843 reached. In its swing 
r~und. the wonderful velocity of 3QO 
mUes per se-eond. However. It Is more 
particularly the rnp1d angular swin'~ 
of the taU that needS":explanutlon. 

is precIsely the 
1:-i;liroul~jj'JUt. u n-llour 

dred m!ll!on mnes of tall 
right 'angles-' ' 

~1!)' n recot'cl wnicli. is hard to beat, 
h~l\'ing+ "defeate9:' all th-e-I-lefHle--rs in 
t11eir vicinity. Wayne has met 
ncr onCe this yeur, 0]1 
flour. nnd I it was there that Wayne 
recoived he'r only severe or~lbl1illgof 
the s('n,f;o~. ']'ho )oca~ cngers lieing 
cldeated by the count of '16-11. The 

It (hl'jJI~l' and 
people 'to 



The 

sions" one 

theneum . 

. ' 

4 .200 
7 .000, 

·.OO()~ 

WI;ALS-
E;'panslon of Ellropo Laurie Wallace, 'Omaha artist, 

the Ea~ .. d E'xp ha.s been commissioned t.o pail\!._!,: 
W I'I<Ie<WI- V portrait of Jo'hn G. Nelhardt, the Ne" 

o 1_ oyago. braska Poet 'Laureate. The l'iainting 

'Few people realize how thinly lIl'eat IW:~Il~I~b:e~d:on:e~:u:n:de:r~t:h~e~a:u~s:p:jc:e:s~o:t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ reg-tonE! 'v.ere peopled tour centuries: 
ago, or how many Jjl'l.~opeans. are living 
out~lde of Europe today. The United 

tes, Canada and Argentina contain 
-as 1nuch hmd as the homE' Cou-

'~';~'l;;;;:;;;;::~~~~,t:.-------W-llen white settlement began, 
IT .' land now comprised In' the United 

YOUR E'fERY 

(From Th~ Go\denrod) 
Tho lollow!ng dlscus"lons .nre ex· 

trnet.c;. from the papers of> Normal 
HtudontRj the flrst --fr6m Ute -'county 
pliysioiogy, pxaminntion and the second 
from all eh~mentary phYSi~logy cx-
;J.Hl innl inn:' , . 

, "Ma~tic'lltinn 

mllY have 'contained 4<lO,OOO 
In,jllillS·-tM.t Is the highest estimMe. 

other two eountr1tes con .. 
m.nny, an averlige Of popula-

In ~N ewspapers 
-~.-~-'------' -~. - ana. 

.. 



). 

) 

Inter~stihg Ii School Newsc< 
~ F;om The Way~e ¢ounty Te.acher 

OUTLINE- IN .f,.IiVIeS is divldfd into: 
(Continued From !':'ii;t Month) ~r:---Slll>rem.., ..court.· 

4. Qualiticatidrl.s. See Section 2.· D!strlct Court. 
under Article' II.' ,.; ,3. CountriCourt. 

5. Oath of office ~:p;,.rn it.) See dildcs. 
• Page '196" in MOlltg{)tiler~'s History. c. 

Note 4 at bottom of page or Section d. 
l' under Article II. The Secret'ary of Slate is the 

6. Powefs and duties. Name 3 or clerk and records the official' 
10. See Scction~ 2 and 3 under Arti-" thfl gOVt.~r)R>r and legi~1atU!re, 
cle II. ¥harg~ of ' v'arious State pap'ers and I~_., .... _,,~, 

7. 'Vacancy. and performs otHer mis-
a. How '----~-''''----'~~~~~rn,n+lfnl''. 

1, Who 

pr§8kl,mt. 
3. Term. 
4. Duties. 

2. 
--anJ" -time....-_ ---- . 
-~. NumbBr: -~O. knoWlli~as 

4. Write I,lamPS of p,reJ=!ent cabinet "Secretary". in ~ffkct the 
members and giVe duties of each. snme as th~ President's cabinet. The 
(Duties are given nicr~y in Turking* six departments .~~, Finance, Agri: 
to..D'~ __ "My COlinE-rT~!... and als(') ,,,===:u,,." Labor, Trade and Commerce, 
gruder's Ch~{"s.) Public Welfare and Public WOrk,s. 

Stnt" C,jlc"l'el)u!,umt... Who can veto bills? 
.Th~ loh,'"o bramche; of the State County 

Governnwnt. 
1. Lf'gislative. 

3. 

..1. 

Executi~~ 

Judicial. 
T,.'''I~latlve D(lllartln"~nt 

2. 

cerrs in November number. 
DutieR are nic-ely 

en in Magruder's CiviC's . 
Townshil' or Precinct 

1. Contain' how many sections 
:"~.-.-+rn .. ," 

of 

Officers. 
a. One asses~'Or. 

Bowen's Ci:dcs. 
c. Qualificatidns. See Bowen's 

b. One justice of the peacee·':::::;:;::.:I-;~~~;~~~,,;~:!ti;;';~t~'e;;;it~;;ri;"~~rl:l:liS~::=.~2.~~~c~~:::;=~;:;;;~:~=':':==~~-X:rii;;m;\~l)f~~';t!IrnfN'roii~2IT@i~irti"1ii~~~~~w:ii\!lT::--:-::--<::hics. - i"" 
d. Salary. see Bo.w:eh's Civics. c. A committeeman .and a 

mittee \vornan for "fach pa.r.ty. c, 

trict? 
Who is gpna.tOl· from your .di$- One Or mnre ro~l ov:W!Seer·f-or 
Spe list of officers in Novem- d. 

each district in precinc.t. 
~chool Districts 

ber ,\Vayne County Teacher. 
2. &'natorial Districts, 

':to Numner. 33. 1. Size. Cannot he less than foul' mad~ a shbrt call and 

2. In which do, you live? 11th. 
3. ('()mpr~es what Muutles? Wa~u~ 

Madison and ')Pierce Cdli'll~fes. Make 
and 

1. Members. 
n. Number. 100. 
U. .Le.ngtb of i<\rllL z.;"earc_ 

Qualificatiol,1s. Same a~ for 
senators.1 

n. Salary. Saqle as, fQr senators, 
e. \Vho is ~e'presentative from 

your district? See ist of officers. 
2, Dis~rlcts. 

3. 

as before. 

in Lincoln. 
When? 
Length 

days. 

1. 
1. 

CivicR. 

a. 
N.llrpp 

2. 

--a;
Civics. 

h. 

ser,tions. 
2. Offic.£l"R. 

a. Director. 
li. 1\JoQ(l-rator. 

3. Duties -of OffiC'erR? 

])JPJ.O~IU; 01' HONOR 
Pupils l"E'cpivilng Diplomas of Honar 

for thrf'e year)'; perfect attendance 
Alvena Greve of I5fstrict 27, 

Morris Hansen or DiRtrict 63, Helen 
Dorman of District 6J, Otto Kant 
District 53, Mildred ·Brmn.cls of Dis
trict 3, Ruth 

EIGHTH GRADE 

tribute the treat which 
popcorn halls, apples, candy and 
Tille parents reeoived useful and dain-

ty giFts which hncL~en1!!.'l(\e~ by the f-"<==',,"", 

~'rank-Bnck one of our eighth grad
(~rs...l1aR---b.e.c.u- out of school a month_ on 
account of il1ness. 

A tt('ndance--hns been -g<,odl.-€"lP-""':al",1 
I y by the ],j.ttle folks. _ 

/ • I Frances Spall,·, teacher. 

Miss Myrtle Borg resigned hero~~~+ __ ~.~.L,,,,,,,t~:,,~'~~::'!:':c:c?-":;;iC·:,:::.;,,.;:.;;c~:;;'~+\<.!'LIlJ!"~I"t'J_;'~~''''i? ~a~-tea~he;' in Dist~ict No. ~ 

examinations. Only pupils who have 
tile work of the eighth 
arc J"Gcommondcd by their Coleman 

in' INTl~kES'r TO 'l'EAcmms 
Teaciwt'R will now he able to get n 

boolt that hns lr;ng heen needod. It.is 
~ Nebraska Civics gO\ten out Uy Prof. 
O. H. BOII'en'c. <If<ClicWaync State '-""""""',''"~ 



idrick's--Annual··-Sa.le 
, ~'t\ I . ~ - I 

of POLAND -CfllNAS 
'a-nd D' F. 

}'ACUI,T"!. ~lE~IBER IS-AlJTHOR2- i. B61~elJ:'!l:::::J;lli"'fttHy-:::p:repare,,=,v!>luptll 
(From The Goldenrod) 

--:Remember-,-


